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Woodward—T. Henderson,GeorgeW.Shia. '

likorough of Clearfield—D. W. Moom,Wni. A. Wallace.
On motion, it was Resolved, That.eachdistrict be-entitled to two votes..
The following resolutiOn was then of

feted:
Resolved, That the present system (bestkfloWn as the Crawford county system) of

ruiminating -candidates for county offices
be and hereby is' adopted for the future
practice of the Democratic party ofClear-
field County. -

`,After minutc:s spent in discussion,
die43rittAnd nays were called, when the
resOitilop' ;was adopted by the following
vote': . .

Yeaii—Nessrs. Chase, Coudriet, Drauc-
kei; Elder,(2)Erehard, Evans, Gearhart,
Grossaint (2,) Rile, Ihighes (2,) Johnson,
Kratzer, Maurer, pore, Wm. L., Moore
D. W., Rishel, Sho W Rich'd, Shaw
Wm. L. (2),,,Shaffneri, 6, Tozer, Tur-
ner, WallacdMise, Wrigni?„.

NaYs--Mers. Kylar,
Smoal, John Shoff, G.W. Shoff, John W.
'Wright, Young (2)-8

On motion, it was Resolved, That this
Convention now adjourn, by pledging to
each other a hearty co•otoenition in the
qupport of the Democratic ticket, from
Canal Commissioner dPwn to County Au-
ditor.

GEORGE ERHARD, Prest
W. A. WnLACE, Secretary:

Democratic County Meeting.
Pursuant to a call of the Democratic

Standing Committee of Clearfield county,
a large and enthusiastic meeting of the
citizens was held in the Court house, on
Tuesday evening, the 4th inst. The meet-
ing was organized, by appointing the fol-
lowing officers:

President.
Dr. HENRY LORAIN.

Vice Pyesieents.
11. B. Boise), Moses Thompson,
Alex. Caldwell, John Shirey,
Thomas Holt
Ambs Fry,

• John H. Hilburn,
Benj. &main.

Secretaries. -

Philip Antes, John L. Cuttle,
Martin Nichols, jr. John B. Heisey.

On motion of J. F. Weaver, csq., that a
committee of 12 on resolutions be appoin-
ted to express the sense of this meeting,
and that the chair appoint said committee.

The chair appointed the following per-
sons said committee, viz:
J. F. Weaver, D. W. Moore,
Christian Emigh! Edward King,
John W. Wright, John F. Lee, •

Prune's Pearce, George Erhard,
John Stites, F. W. Schoening,
Samuel Johnson, Isaac Bloom, jr.

On motion, Col. Wm. Bigler was called
upon and addressed the meeting. After
he concluded, Mr. Charles H. Shriner was
introduced and delivered an eloquent and
spirited address.

The committee then reported the follow-
ing resolutions, which were read and on
motion, collectively adopted unanimously.

- We have assembled as free citizens of
a Republican Government, of which we
are each a component part, to express our
sentiments on the various topics which are
at present occupying the public mind.

.As members of the great Democratic
party that has administered the govern-

ent, with but few shortand sad intervals
ver since the establishment ofour nation.
!existence, duringwhich period our coml.
ry has grown and prospered, in a ratio
pproxiinated by no other country on the
ce ofthe earth, elevating our character

o the highest degree among the nations of
e world—and our flag respected in eve-

port--.-yet we cannot refrain from ex-
'ressing ourdeep humiliation at the inju-
'ous effect likely to result from the tem-
. nary defeat of the Democratic party.—
,ur opponents obtained their present pow--r through the, mostreckless and humilia-
'. g means ever resorted to even by fed-
mlism in its most prosperous days.—
: reening themselves from all,pist proles-

.ns of principles and policy, they came
to the contest with a candidate withouty known political sentiments—totally
sating in experience and ability as a
tesman, whose only distinction consist-
in his having, been an efficient instru-

• nt-in prosecuting what they were pleas-
to designate as an "unjust and unne-

ssary war.' . 11`he true embodiment of
• it principles—the distinguished Clay—-
s abandoned for a "military man, and
ilitary man only"—whose namination

as not fit to be made." And by cans-
g him to issue cautious, ambiguous, and
meaning publications, they succeededin

,neentrating all the discordant material of
country, not fully satisfied with the

mocratic party; on the man of availa-
y. And by letters written tohis friends

• various sections of the Union professing
partyism, Gen: Taylor. succeeded in

_lnn into his support a portion of the
I •

... • tic party who felt grateful to him
.r efficient services in a war which they
:larded as both 'just and necessary," &

us secured success. But how far, have
pledges and promises beenregarded lthe.Regenoy at 'Washington who have

en. Taylor in charge? Why, fellow,cit-
ns; the facts will warrant us in decla-

. g the humiliatingfact that every prom-
and profession made by Gen. Taylor,.

hen a candidate, has already been most
•lushinly and shamelessly falsified by
administration. Instead of the prom-

no-party anministquion, and Presi-1
at ofthe whole ple and not of a par-
, we have the rument in the

da of the mo of the Whig
• , and the mn iptive federal

ministration that ever existed in the
try—"sparing neither ago 'nor sex."

- heroes ofthe War of 1812,and ofthe
•

. War are alike cut down:and dis-
. to makeroom for the political hacks
'.::ry..,Gen. Taylor said he had

Irien.B to reward—no enemiestopun*
In his letter to Edwa.Al Delany he

says--"should I ever occupy, the White
House, it must be by the spontaneous
movement ofthe People, and by no act of
mine, so that I could go into the office un-
trammelled, and be the 'ChiefMagistrate of
tho people, and net of a party." In his
letter to James W. Taylor, ho says:—"ln
no case can I permit myself to be the can-
didate ofany party, or yield myself to par-
ty schemes. In his first letter to Mr.
Allison, ho says, "I have no private pur-
poses to accomplish, no party projects to
build up—no enemies to punish—nothing
to servo but my country. If elected I
would not be the mere President of a par-
ty. I would endeavor to act independent
of domination.. I should feel bound to
administerthe government untrammelled
by party shambles." In his letter to Pe-
ter Sken Smith—the man for whom ho vo-
ted for Collector of the Port of Philadel-
phih, he says: "In being thus nominated,
I must insist on the condition—and mypo-
sition on this point is immutable—that I
shall not be brought forward as the can-
didate of their party." Many* other ex-
tracts could be given if it were necessary,
but this will suffice to show how utterly
rega;dless the Regency at Washington
have been ofllie promises of Gen:Taylor.
Who could have imagined dial underthose
promise's F'resident Taylor would counte-
nance the removal, for mere ,opinion's
sake, ofsuch men as Gen. Lane,' Colonel

Cpl, Geary, and others, who dis-
tinguished themselves equally with bite
self in the war in which he gained his'ert.
ly distinction '1

So far as principlesit Notional poli,
cy is concerned, we Kiide as yet not the
first intimation from thepresent dynaity.
They have proposed no remedy for the e-
vils ofwhich they have been complaining.
Therefore, '

Resolved, That wo regard the present
National 'Administration:as the most pro-
scriptive and illiberal in the exercise of the
appointing power—the most imbecile and
weak in all the more enlarged and eleva-
ted duties of the Executive, that has ever
existed since the days ofthe elder Adams,
and that it is with feelings of deep humili-
ation we witness the fact that the Execu-
tive duties are not performed- by the indi-
vidual constituted the President by the
Constitution, ,but are confided' to others
not responsible to the people. '

Resolved, That the credit systein, as
practiced by individual citizens, is a bur:
thensome and expensive mode of transee-
ting husi%ess, and that it becomes doubly
so when applied to the transactions qgov7
ernment; and that we are therefore hi, fa-
vor of a system of cash payments for ma-,I
tonal and labor on our public works asl
best calculated to promole economy and
purity in their management.

Resolved, That we are gratified with
the nomination of JOHN A. GAMBLE,
for Canal Conimissioner—that we enter-
tain the fullest confidence in his political
and moral integrity—that his well-estab-
lishedcharacter for firmness, industry, and
perseverance, added to great experience
and excellent abilities, give ample assu-
rance that he will make a highly efficient
and correct officer, and that ho will aid
the other members of the Canal Board in
every measure calculated to promote a
pure and economical administration of the
affairs on the State Improvements.

Resolved, That the creation ofartificial
persons by Legislation, in the shape ofcor-
porations without moral, and often with a
very limited pecuniary responsibility, to

"transact the legitimate business of natural
persons—who arc always morally and pe-
cuniarily responsible to the fullest extent,

I is a most baneful and unjust system of
Legislation, and in nine times out of ten
is calculated to give capital an unjust ad-
vantage over the labor ofthe country, &
thereby aid the few at the expense ofthe

Resolved, t.
Resolved, That our present Banking

System is far from being a perfeet one—-
that Bank charters ought to be restricted
in every possible way calculated to confine
Bankers to the pursilit of their legitimate
bushiest% with the stockholders made lia-
ble tolhe fullest extent—and, that as ex-
cessive issues ofBank paper always has a
tendency to produce fluctuations in busi-
ness and in Alio :-value' of • property, and to
beget a spirit of wild •;sr, extravagant spec-
ulation rather:than a,feeling ofwholesome
enterprise, aird thereby work great injury
to the mass or thepeople; and as safety

ican only be found n the restrictive policy;
.we are opposed-tothe creation ofany more
new Banks at this time. - ,

Resolved, That the Hungarian people
and their patriotic leader, Lewis Kossuth,
in abolishing the privileges of nobility,
maintainingthe freedom oftheßress, pro-
claimingreligiou's liberty, and placing all
citizens on the same equal basis, are but
assuming and mainteining their natural
rightS as At:people—end that in their pres-
ent struggle to maintain this just position
against the iron arm oflyranny they are
entitled to the countenance, syikiathy,
prayers, and active aid ofthe friends of
humanrights and Republican government
the world over. •

Resolved, That as an humble portion of
t̀he peopleof the. United States, we extend
to the patriotic and oppressed Hungarians,
our deep sympathy with them in their ef-
fort to assume that position among the na-
tions of the earth to which the "Laws or
nature and of nature's God," entitle them;
and as the "battle is not always to the
strong," we shall continue to hope and
pray for their deliverance from their foes,
'so that at no distant day we may be ena-
bled to greet Hungary as a free Republi-
can Government.

Resolved, That the long and successful
resistance of Hungary to the atternptedi
croachments ofAustria and Russia, has
been such as to entitle heito a recognition
ofIndependence by other States—and that
the government of the Unnited Stated
ought without a momenta -delay, to, cheer
the noble hearts of thehmve Magyars by
an immediatereeonnitionoftheir Nation-
al Independance• , The people of the

United States, by one common impulse,
require this just act of the government at
Washington. Not only this, but the un-
gust interference ofRussia, and the ruth-
less manner in Which she is murdering
an innocent people who ask but to main
tarn their natural rights of government,
ought to be rebuked by the withdrawel of
all diplomatic intercourse, and all other
available means to manifestthe deep indig-
nation of the American people for their
base and tyrannicle conduct towards
Hungary.

Resolzai, That the policy of the ad-
ministration at Washington in refusing to
recognize the Independence of Hungary;
is unworthy the "Model Republic;' and
not at all in harmony with the character
and feelings ofthe American people, and
that wo further believe the Neutral posi-
tion ofthe govemmentofthe United States
correct, only so far as it tends topremote
the happiness of the American people
without injury to the friends of freedom
in other countries, but there is no principle
in correct morals that will require the A-
merican people to ,be the impartial witnes-
ses to an outrage upon the rights ofan in-
nocent people—to stand by and see the
strong unjustly usurpand oppressthe rights
of the weak.

Resolved, That, temporally prostra
ted as the Democracy of the .State and
Uni4nhave beenby the unprincipled efforts
ofopr ~opponents, and unfortunate divis-
ions in our own ranks, it is wise and pro-
per 'that every ~reasonable concession
shoulic made„ Among fellow Democrats
to seeOelimitednflid harmeliclus action
of the 'tirhole.part:yelp-the‘approaehing&la-
test!' Thai wf,f, -roe:oll6;l'mnd our ~fellow
Democrats6o4 where to overlook past
differencete-:: cep.gci .expressions of fu-
ture preferenc ifl ihert, to leave out of
the appriitehing contest every element: f
conflict and strife,Wt6lOok only tb the
great Pprpose ofre-establishing the ascen-
dencyof.the Democracy in the old Key-
stone State, and adding another lidnionsi.

these already given to the Regency
at Washington ..that their-reign is to be a
shortone. • •

'

•

Resolved-. Thative regard the duty of
the next: Legishitnie jn districting the
statejs. Elnei:of :very great importance
anirshOidd 'of itself be a sufficient inffut.e-
ment fli the Demockats in every _ district
to lay aside all personal and sectional
ferences•in order to secure the election,of
'n.majority, ofDeinoepts, who will so di's7
ltrict the State as. to; give the people a fair
0111100cl representation. ,a,::. ..

"

Resolved, "Thilt we are iiecidedi3i6.' in
favor of the circulation'''of newspapers
free ofpostage withinthe countielin which
they are printed, and see no reason why
`Congress should longer delay:the action
necessary to affect so desirable a reform.

Resolved, That it is one ofthecherish-
ed. principles ofthe Democratic creed to

protect the interist of labor that they
deem the Ten Hour Law'as a most salu-
tary measure, and that it is-the duty ofthe
'Legislature to prevent itsevesion.

Resolved,' That in addition to John A,
Gamble the,. Democratic candidate for
Canal Conimiasiiiner, we will yield a hear-
ty support to .William J. Hemphill, and
John B. Meek;. the Democratic nominees
for the Legislature, as also, our whole
Democratic county ticket.

After which, Wm. J. Hemphill, the Be.,
mocratic nominee for the Legislature, was
introduced to the meeting; and addressed
his fellow citizens- as follows ; [Wp'...;Etre
compelled to omit this address for the pre-
sent.]

• On motion of H. B. Beisselt the forego-
ing preamble and resoliticins were ordered
to be published in the' CioittiOl'..Pollar,
and copies of the same forwarded to,the
President of the. Unit94....§11444; ;and the'
heads ofDepartments;

On motion ofH. B. •

Resolved, That pledge a
hearty co-operation- in the support of the
support of' the Democratic Ticket as re-
ported by the County Convention, and to
use their best efforts to secure , the election
ofthe' nominees.

On motion, theChair appointed the fold
lowing Stanfling Committee for the en4n-
ing year :-1"-John‘L: Cuttle, D. W.-Moore,
Martin NicholS, j., If. B. Beissel, Philip
Antei, Hugh Leavy4ndP.lfutler. '

The meetingthenton4l46-tion adAuned.
Attest—J. L. Curv4E,..See ty. '

Matures Bcetit. sltiVe-tion was
executed at Mobile, on the --6.th inst.cfor
afteMpted Violenceon,thelierion ofa whit°
woman. .The softie theoccapion
the execution, whs horrtbl i in thee.xtreme.
By some misfottunif' the knot oi'llie.roPti
placed around:, the culprit's neck,iilitiped
from under his ear to his chin,.and after
struggling for some time in this way, he
exclaimed,. "0 kill me quicker ! kill me
qaicker 1" The officers then raised him
up, and the knot being"adjusted, he soon
expired.

England and America.—Mr. Mackay,
in his recent work on this^country, says
"thatAmerica is the only power on earth
that Greatßritain has to dread." It is not
the political or military power or the Uni-
ted States that the British Government has
to dread,- according to Mr. Mackay, but
the "silent and unostentatious operationof
nature, and the progressive achieveMents
ofart on:the continent ofAmerica.

MARRIED—On Thursday the 30th
by,Rov. P. M'ENAux_,, Groaox B.

NGOODLADEB, of Lutheieburg, to Miss
SOPHIA EyArie ofCurwinsville.

DISSOLUTION
O. .OF partnership; The partnership hereto-

,l.iro exi s ti ngsting between' Jacob & Lewis Kuntz,
has.s thia day been discilved• by ',mutual consent.
Those haying claims against said firm vvillires
sent them munedititely lb Jacob -Kuntz-fur pays
meat, ai the property is now in Me possessium
end he is to pay alidebti duefrom the 6rm..

JAcon Kurt 's,
, '' ' loneKtrirrr4i,Brady tertishilii.hIill L 849. . :

ME

nOmpsd,s
emitiknind Syrup Thr Wood 101.iiha•

"Another voluntary testimony toils value froth
a distinguished Physician. Read the following
from DR. YOUNG, the eminent odulist.

Philadelphia. Jan. 18, 1847.
Messrs. Aarntv & DicKsoN.-,—Gentlemen--Has

ing recommended in my practice, and used in my
own Candy THOSHION'e Compouno SYRUPor TAR
6s WOOD NAPHTHA. I have HO hesitation in says

ing that it is one of the best preparations of the
kind in use, and• persons suffering from CCIUOHS.
COLDs, Afrustiorls of the Throat, Breast. etc., so
prevalent at this /coital of the year. cannot use
any medicine that will allay a'couon or prevent

CONSUMPTION 'sooner then Thomson's Complond
Syrup of Mr and Wood Naphtha.

WM. YOUNG, M. D.
No. 152 Spree° slicer.

This invaluable medicine is pripared at the N. E.
comer of Fifth and Spruce streets, Philadelphia.

Prepared and sold by AGNEY & DICKSON, N.
E. corner of FIFTH and. SPRUCE streets, Phil-
adelphia.

Sold by A..M HILL, 'Clearfield, Pa.. and by
Druggists generally. Price 50c or 81 00 per bottle

PREACHING.

Bonham
Divine permission, the Rev. J. W.

Bonham will preach in the Court house on
(this) Friday, & Saturday evenings, and
Sunday & Sunday evening. Also atCur-
wensville on Tuesday evening Sept. 11th.

- CAMP MEETING.
A Camp Meting for the Clearfield Circuit ofthe

United Brethren in Quist will be held on the lend
of Joseph Bhrger.. in Bradford township, to corn.
meneo on.rriduy the 141 h of September next.

Aug 14, 1849.

Prices of Flour and Grain.
The following ■tetement will show the prires of

Flour and Groin at tha several mentioned of
our latest dates

Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats.
Philadelphia, 'O4 75 106 GO 30
New Yurk, • 4.75 110 62 32
Boston, . 5 00. 110 60 '35
'Baltimore. ,4 62 105 55 27
Pittsburg. 362 "70 40 26
Clearfield, VO 125 75 37

•BANK N
correctid.weekly from

TE LIST.
he Phiindelphin Papers

Pennsylvania. Bank, Cayuga L. 1IPhilad'a-1/19, par Wcstern,Roches., 3f)

U. altank, -, „
12Binghampton, '

50
Charrbersliqrg,: •,/ Cattarrrugus co.• 30
Gettysbuir`gia- •J,..-i. / Clinton county, - 15
Final:,4g, - i Commercial,Buf., 15
Sustf. 'County, '-' 11 do Oswego, 10
Lewistown, no sale Farmers',Seneca, 30
Middletown, _ /Hamilton bank, 15
Carlisle .r Meehan. Buffalo, 45
Hollidaysburg, i Merchants' Ex., 40
Erie, 10 Millers' at Clyde, 10
Waynesburg, liOswego, 60
Washington, 1411 Phcenix, Buffalo, 35
Harrisburg, /Staten Island, 50
Honesbale, 1 Stateb.Bufl'alo,7saBo
Browesville, lall St. Lawrence, , 75
Williamsport, 11 Union,Buffalo, 30
York, /U. S., Buffalo, 30
All solvent b'ks par Watervliet, 15
Relief Notes, 11 Other solv. b'ks, 1
Towandaßel. nosals 111)W Jenny. .

New York City. •
Chelsea bank, 80
Clinton, 50
Commercial,
Lafayette,

" '2
Washington, 70
Other solv, b'ks, par

New York State.
Allegheny co. 00a75
America, Buffalo, 3b
Commerce, do, 35

Del. B'dge Co. 85
Yardleyville, 15
Plainfield, .
Other solvent, par

".../
Solrent Cincinnati
Cleveldnd, 5
Hamilion, IS
Commer., SciotC, 10

do Lake Erie, 75
Sandusky,

Atlas bank, 30
Canal, Albany, 25
Brockport, 25
Jarries 'Bank, 1
Noithern Ex.; 1
todi;J: 20a25
tyons, 15
State b.S.ingerties, 1

Norwalk,
Farmers',Panton, 75
Granville Society,
Lancaster, 15
UrbannalYing co. 65
Other, solvent, 1
Uncle? Fives, 2i

MEI

ORPHANS' COURT4SALE
Of Vllluahle-Real Estatt.

iN pursuance of tin order of the Orphans' Court of
Clerafield county, will re exposed to public sale

cu the premise s, in ileccana township, on Thursday
the IBth day •of October next, the following desert.
bed property , late the estate of Adam Nev ling. de-
ceased, viz:

Two• Tracts
orparcels of land, situate in aa:d township of 11er-ca-
lla'. one 07 which contains 300 acres, more or leas t

Aim which is erected a three story

ausitztal.maal4)
almost entirely new, with .Two RUN of sTorico, a
tottlT, MACHIN& and Aery..thing in good order a•
bout said ,' with a good supply of waterr •the
4ituetioir is well known, being the same whore
Enuth'si:Mill formerly stood. There i 8 a good, largo

-
••

TWO' STORY
•.

Dwelling- .- Blouse,
w;th pll neeesiary out buildings, together with a

oryand a hatf.„divelling !louse and Irl'acksmith
shop °unsaid' land. There is also a good scat for

paw mill on said tract, ea for above the grist mill
as not to interfere with it.

The other tract adjoins the above, and contains
100acres, more of, less, on which is erected a large

Two Story Frame Bose,
AND LARGE FRAMEBARN.

There Is fine springs of waiter on said tarine—a
thriving young • •`

ORCHARD,
andalxiutFORTY or FIFTY acres Ili cleared land
on each Irael..-1he laud is ofgood quality, and is
well timbered with valuable timber, The situation
is ideaqiijo ond advantageous', being immediately, on
thu Glen Hopi&LottoBald Eagle Turnpike. with •

in 12miles of the Central Itoil wad, ned too best a-

dapted for public business in that or any of the ad-
joining tervnsizijaa'
l'EltfilS OF. SALE,- One-third of the purchase

money to la° paid 'on'confirrnidiun of the sale, and
the residue in two equal annual peyments, with ins
tercet on said par:mita tram tne coy of snip tho
balance of the purchase money to be secured by the
bands and•morigago of the purchaser. '

•
***Sular jocommer.c• et 10 O'clock A. M. of said

day, when due eltendanco will be given by
11. B. WhIGH.T, Guardian.

• 1yorder ear° Orphans' court ol Clearfield even.'
ty. • WM:'C. WELCH,Reg'r,

September 7,1849. ' ,

NOTICE. •

ALI. persons indelled to the subsenbor for wool.
emu:m.loBnd a ULLING,at the Clearfield Bridge

Vaetory br the years 1447 and 1848wilt please tall
at the atom and settle for the some, to avoid further
trouble, having relinquished the bunnies&

• • JAIdEs FORUM..
July81 I 1841

BXECUTOWB NOTICE.
N.OTICE is hereby Mien that letters testatnen•

wry have been granted 'ollie subscribers
upon the estate of Adam Rubel., late of Brady
township, Clearfield cetwly: deemed, all Persult•
knowing theroselvee iiidelited to said emote are
requested to make oyment on or , before the Bost
of October, and" thole having claims against the
same will present, them duly authenticated' for
settlement,

Ewes Rzenzi,
' ' 1087t211 LIMBS. S

Sept. O. 1849.—H

iliLANits bride here
MIMI

General Election
PROCLAM ATION:

WITHEREAS;' an Act of the:General Ae•
•ombly of Pennsylvania. entitled "An Act

to regulate the lifeneref Election within thisCom•
mottweelth." h is enjoined'on the Sheriffs of 'the
different counties to give public notice of such
electiou, the place where to be held, end , the olli•
cars to be elected JOHN STITES:
High Sheriff ot.Cleatfield county, do hereby give

PUBLIC NOTICE
To the electore of the county of Clearfield, that
a General Election atilt be. held on the SECOND
TUESDAY OF OCTOBER nor, (being the 9th
day of the month,)at the several election districts
in 'aid county. at which time and place the gunk
Died electors will elect— ,

ONE Person for Canal Commissioner of
this Commonwealth.

TWO Persons to represent the counties of
Center and Clearfield in the house of
Representatives of this Commonwealth.

ONE Person for sheriff:
ONE Person for County Treasurer.
ONE Person for County Commissioner.
ONE Person for County Auditor.

'The electors of the said county %%ill take notice
that the election 11.4,1 be held ei the folk:ming
places t

At the court housein the boroughofClear-.
' field for Lawrence township.
At the house ofWm. Hooyer for Bradford

township.
At the house ofJohn Goss for Decature

township.'
At the house of Samuel M. Smith for Be-

caria township..
At the house of John Draucker, for Pike

township.
Al the house ofJacob Maurer for Coving-

ton township.
At the house of Wm. C. Foaly for Brady

township.
At the school house on Spencer's hill for

Penn township.
At the house of Jame!) Curry; for Chest

township.
At Congress Hill school house for Girard

township.
At the house of James Allport for Morris

township.
At the house of John Young for Burnside

•township.
At the house of Aseph Ellis for Bell tow'p.
At the house ofJames MtNeal for Jordan

township.
At the house of George Turner fbc Boggs

• township.
At the house of Jesse Wilson for Huston

township.
At the house ofThos. Davis for Ferguson

township. •
At the house of John I. Bundy for Fox

township.
At the house ofJohn Whiteside for Wood-

wardtownship.
At the Public School-house for Goshen

township.
At the Frame house formerly ocupied as

a boarding house, for Karthaus tow'p.
At the court house for the borough of

Clearfield.
At the Store house ofR. W. Moore for

Union township
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. TIM% all purl

sons (except Justices of the Peace) who shall hold
any office or appointment of profit or trust, un
der the governmant of the United State. or of
this State. or of any city or incorporated district.
sa bather a commissioned officer or otherwise. a
subordinate officer or agent, who is or shall be
employed under the Legislative. Executive or
Judicial department of ibis Stale or of the United
States, or any city or incorporated district ; and
also that every member of Congress and State
Legislature, and of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioner of any incorporated
district, are by law incapable ofholding or stern•
sing, at the same time, the offi-e or appoinimrni
of Judge, Inipeo•or or Clerk, of any elect on of
this Commonwealth; and that no Inspector,
Judge, or other officer of any such election shall
be eligible to any of}ice•voted for.

And the return Judges of the respective dis-
tricts aforesaid, are required to mom at the court
house in tho borough of Clearfield on the first
Friday next after the said second Tuesday ofOc-
'ober, than and there to doall those things requir-
ed of thorn by law-.
Given under my hand and seal, 'at Clearfield. this

sixth day of September. in the year (lour Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty•nine s and
of the Independence of the United States the sev•
cntyfourth,

JOHN STITES, Sh'fl

STRAY STEER.
XIAMR ihe residonce of the eub

':11 WU scriber in La wrence township
;4 on or about the 13th duy ofJuly, a

1VIM k RED STEER, about one year old,
a white strip° along the back and

speckled hips. rho owner is requested to come
forward and claim his properly utherHiscit will bo
disposed of according to law

LEVI DERRICK.
Sept. 4,_ 1849.

atzarauctoro
A LL pommel are hereby cautioned against trust-

ing my son named JONATH A N CARSON, as
I will pay nu debts of his contracting after this date.

ROBERT CARBON.
Woodward tp., Sept. 4, '49.

Farm for Sale.
Te farm known as the GRAMPION HILL

FARM. in Penn township. Clearfield county.
and hulonging to the Mow Boone.', is now offeied
for sate The farm contain. One Hundred acres
of Lund, a large portion of which to cleared and
in a good elate of cultivation, with

1y-
Good Buildings,

4%4,,4,AND
Large Bearing Orchard

Thereon. This farm is in the heart of the 'rub
ment, and in sight of Moore's Mill and is brauti
fully situated. meting it ehugether a desiralth lo
canon for any one wanting to purchase a farm.
It will be sold low for cash.

rrFor ,furiher portico/ars ,apply to the Mica
Boone. on the premise.. or to the shbieriber at
Civetfir/d.

G. R. BAnnm•r.
Aug 14,1849.-0

COAL! COAL!! ,

rpHC Subscriber will keep e constant. supply of
COAL--eother raw or coked et the BANK

-for cash—country produce or en order from,

T. C: AVIANvEL.W,.18.49e79ai
BEIS

PROSPECTUS OF THE REPUBLIC.
The undersigned will, on the 13th dav

of June, 1840, begin the publication in the.
Citr of Washington, of a dailyWhig Ads
ministration paper, to be called "Tnn
PUBLIC," the editorial supervision ofwhicli
will be committed to the exclusive care of
Alexander C. Bullitt and John O. Sargent.

The Republic will give to the principles
upon which the administration ofGeneral
Taylor came into rioiver, a cordial, zealous-
and constant support.. It z.will be a. itiith-
fill record of the times; 'it will discuse-pub-
tic measures in an impartial and indepen-
dent spirit, it will be a vehicle 'of the la-
test and most authentic information;,it will
be, in a word, a political newspaper, dovot
ted to the liberalizing and progressive doe.
trines which prevailed in the late Presiders.
tial canvass; to the interests oflaborias
veloped in the wants of agriculture Om-,
merce and manufactures, and to the cause
of literature, science, and general
genre.

The Republic will acknowledge no al-
legiance except to the, country. It, will
aim to merit the confidence and support of
the American j)eople. It will be the or.-

gun ofno person, orparty, or fraction of a'
party, in that compulsory. .sense
would hinder it from speaking beldly.and
Candidly to the people about whatever it
concerns them to know.

The Republic will be printed upon a
doubleroyal sheet, in , a new, large, char,.
readable type.

Besides the Daily paper, there , will be
published; a Tri-weekly. arid Weekly. Re-
public, nutde up ofthe most interesting &

important matter of the Daily.isue: .
Ternmi

For the Daily Republie,,
For the Tri-Weekly,
For the Weekly, '

$lO 00
600

' 3 00
'lb Postinasters.=-LA4 Pbstimister who

will transmit us $lO Shall hive six copies
ofthe Weekly Republic sent to such per-
sons as he may direct, mid $l5 Will- enti-
tie the Postmaster to threeFopiet,, of' the
Vri-Weekly.pa'pbr; , '':. - , , . ,-I

No paper will be sent unless the oed t°.
is accompanied by the ropey:'' • ~.;;.' LA:

All communications uponbusinefri zat 1,
be nddresed to . Chimer: ik. c'

-.Washing&,. g4 4';1, . ~..-... :f ,
4,

riPALIf, O.I.IECTION.
.

. tit 27,
Messrs. litroore' liernphill Please

announce the name of Wumitat M. Mc.
Culatoumt, of 'V.VoodWaid tewnship, us a
candidate for the office of Sherift:--subject
to the decisive vote of ON good citizens
of.Clearfield county.

Yours, NOG

ARTHUR VEIL,' of the toWns,hiii of
8011, will be supported the INDEPEN•
DENT candidate for the office Of County
Treasurer at the .next General- Election,'
by the voters of Clearfield county. .

. MANN.

A New, 8040.111i1 I
And 500 acres of Tiinbor.Land.

zialrei gawp*
,

•

Tit suliscriPurs offer at private WethittilloW.'
ing deecribed valuable properlk.vii:

A SAWMILL, Just now, capable of cotting 400
fret per day with' case, togetherwith 500 total
of.Timber land-ti new Two • Storr FRAME
HOUSE at the mill, and another TetoStory
HOUSE. and a BARN. at 1,b4Erie turnpike oft'
laid tract..,. . .

This property is situated on fslorgan's Ru n:
within ono•and a-helf miles of Clearfield Creek;
in Boggs tottrnshhip, and is svell.sdepted to thei
Lumbering business.. • • •

04rFor terms grid further particulars apply.to
either of the subscribers, or to JOIIIAIt W. aIItITIL,
Esq. Clearfield, Pe,

Joan COWDZU;
CiIAULE7B SLOAN.

Aug. 27, 1849 —pd

6 CENTS REWARD.
ID AN AWAYfrom the residence of the subseh-

ber in Beggs township. Clearfield countj'. on
the night of the 21st August. (molt bound whits
girl named Amanda Jordan. aged about 14 year..
Tim public. ere hereby cautioned against harbor-
ing or trusting her on my account as i %ill pay
no debts of her contracting alter this date. The
shove rev. ard—but no ittanks—dill be.given for
herapprehension and return.

WM. LUDIADOCY,
•Aug. 26. 1849.

In TIM COURT
of COMMO7I Pleas ofCambria County,
2, October Thrm,.11349i

•George Walters,.
rs Summons hk Partition

Juhn
CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS:

The Commonwealthof
iykania to the SherifofCatri-
bria County, Greeting

/ IfGeorge Walters make you ae•
cure of prosecuting ,his claim, then

we command you, that you summon by good and
lawful summoners. John Dilkin, late of your coun-
ty. Yeoman, so that he be and armiat before' oar
Judges at Ebensburg, at our county coda, O mani,.
mon Pleas, there to be bold on the first fdopilOy
of October next, to show wherefore, wheremi tub
said George Walters and the oioresaid John Dilloii
together and undivided do hold three acresof
land adjoining other lands oltnepid Walters and
Dillon on the east side of Clearfield . creek,. in
White township. in said county. with the appur•
tenaneee, partition thereof between them to be
made according to the laws 'and customs oT this
Commonwealth in such case made and provided"
the said John Dillon does not permit, but the seals
to be made does gainsay unjustly and against Wel
same levee and customs (as 'tie said) &c. And
have you then there the names of thosestimmatl•
ere and this writ.

Wit:toes tho Hun. George Taylor, Preaident-of
of our said Court at Coonaburg tho 3d day ofh-
ly, the year of our Lord 1849,

WM, KITTELL, Proth'y,
Aug. 13th-3t

To Families. •

Alarge eseorirtrent of Glass Jere for salo,tuit-
able far holding Preserves, Pieklea of Cant

dim &c. They are doll eiiee froth a half Flint
to a gollon. They will be told lota for cub..

HENRY LORAIN.' ~

July 4, 1849. .


